Lesson 04 - A Key Witness

2. As the Roman soldiers got close to Paul, the people drew back from him. The captain ordered the soldiers to ___ Paul to the Roman headquarters until he could figure out what was going on.

4. FTWTF - Power Point

5. Paul's last missionary trip had come to an end. He had reached Jerusalem at ____ time. The first morning, Paul & his fellow travelers reported to James & the other elders.

6. FTWTF - Power Text

8. FTWTF - Title

9. Finally Paul got the attention of the centurion. "Isn't it against the law for you to ____ a Roman citizen who hasn't been convicted of a crime?" he asked politely.

10. "It cost me a lot of money to buy my citizenship," the captain confided as he handed Paul back his outer robe. "I was ____ a citizen," Paul answered again. The captain called a guard. "Remove his ropes & show him to one of the rooms downstairs. I've got to find out what this is all about."

11. The crowd grew angrier & angrier as they hauled Paul away as if to stone him. They drew the attention of ____ guards, who rushed to find out what was happening.

12. He told them how he had been converted, how his own proud heart had been won by the crucified Messiah. There was a power to the story of his personal experience. The people listened to this ____ witness for Jesus, the Messiah.

Power Point
We serve others by telling them what Jesus means to us.

Across

2. They wanted to share the news of God's blessings on their work in the many cities they had visited. They also had ____ from the believers in those cities to help the work in Jerusalem.

3. [Sunday's lesson] Write or record the story of Paul's arrest as if you were a news ____.

5. [Tuesday's lesson] Read Philippians 3:20. Create a ____ to reflect your heavenly citizenship.

7. He knew that what God had done for Him made him a key witness of God's goodness in sending Jesus as the Messiah. He would continue to testify about God's grace as long as he could, in Aramaic, in ____, & in chains, if necessary.
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Down

1. They wanted to share the news of God's blessings on their work in the many cities they had visited. They also had ____ from the believers in those cities to help the work in Jerusalem.

3. [Sunday's lesson] Write or record the story of Paul's arrest as if you were a news ____.

5. [Tuesday's lesson] Read Philippians 3:20. Create a ____ to reflect your heavenly citizenship.

7. He knew that what God had done for Him made him a key witness of God's goodness in sending Jesus as the Messiah. He would continue to testify about God's grace as long as he could, in Aramaic, in ____, & in chains, if necessary.